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ONGRESS CALLED
FOR EXTRA SESSION j

/ill Be Convened Two Weeks Before]
Regular Time.Merchant MarineSoon Considered

L Washington, Nov. 9..Congress
»is called by President Harding to-

^
Ight to meet in extra session Xoveni-
er 20, exactly two weeks in advance
f the regular session.
ffhe call set forth as is usual in the

1 x: A 1'
01 a proclamation utcia:ru niv.

session was made necessary by j
^H^Blic interests. The text of the j
I lama:ir-r. follows:

^ j^PWhereas, public interests require
V the congress of the United States j

H^Bould be convened in extra session {
12 o'clock noon, on the 20th day
November, 1922. to receive such'

^^^Bmmunications as may be made by j
executive.

^^b^Iow, therefore, I, Warren G. I

I^H^fting. president of the United!

^^H^s of America, do hereby pro-j
IK and declare that an extraord: j j

occasion requires the congress j
the United States to convene in j

W extra session at the capitol in the |
city of Washington on the 20lh day;
of November, 1922, and 12 o'clock j

- ' «

noon, of whicn an persons wnu zuai, .

at that time be entitled to act as |
members thereof are hereby required ;

to take notice. \ J
"In witness whereof, I have here- J

unto set my hand and caused the:

seal of the United States to be affix-1
ed.

''Done at the city of Washington, |
this ninth day of November, in the j
year of our Lord, 1922, and of the j
Independence of the United States, i

the 147th. Warren G. Harding." j
No Surprise Caused

Announcement that the call would j
be issued either today or tomorrow'
had been made early this week from j
the White House and prior to that j
statements made by congressional j
leaders after conferences with the j

I #
I

president indicated that the executive i

had practically made up his mind to j
/»rtncrress in special session, j

t'Uin Cau

although the call Would not be sent j
out until after the election.

The call of the special session two

weeks in advance of the regular j
meeting has been approved generally j
by Republican leaders in congress, j
who have felt that by getting an j
earlier start on legislation than I

would be afforded by the regular j

session practically all important bills I

including the appropriation measures (

could be disposed of by next March J
4 when the Sixty-seventh congress;
must adjourn sine die. Leaders have j
asserted tkat unless the special ses-!

sion were called it would be neces-j
sary to have an extra session after j
March 4 and work into the summer,

months. f

Although the nature of the president'srecommendations to the extra

session when it convenes November i

on Kflvp not been definitely outlined j
MV UM - .

the opinion of Republican leaders

has been that the house will proceed'
directly to consideration of the mer- j
chant marine bill. The president I

agreed to postponement of action on

this measure at the last session upon j
assurances of party leaders that it:

would be taken up without delay ;

when congress reconvened.
Supply Measures Too

While the house itself is working

on this bill its appropriations committee-dividedinto subcommittees'
will work on the supply measures,

which really provide the most inpor-j
tant task facing congress at the reg-'

- ular session. The members of the'
n

i

appropriations committee have been

called by Chairman Madden to meet

tomorrow to begin work.of providing I

the government with appropriations!
for the fiscal year ending June ^0, <

1924, and budget bureau estimate;

for most of the departments are vir-;

tually completed. Leaders hope to

have four or rive appropriation bills

| ready for the house by December 4, \
when the regular session will begin.
The senate has several important,

measures left over from the last ses-.

sion, including the Dyer anti-lynchingbill, which has .been parsed by the

house, and it is probable that Presi- j

dent Harding will make some definite;
- recommendation at the .outset of the'

session as to the changes in the trans- J
portation act. The senate also will

receive a number of nominations soon ;

after it convenes, including the name

the successor to Associate Justic ? {
I v to the supreme court, appoint- j

to the more than a score of j
V>v eon-ii jua^resinps

it the last session and many <

i
?pt in the case of vacancies !
f the new members of congress!
at Tuesday's election will take j
eat until afte-- March 4. Two.
ces probably will appear in the j
when it meets November 20. i
F. George was elected Tues-;
Georgia to lill the vacancy

by the death of Senator Wat- J
id, if a recount in Delaware
s the unofficial returns show)masF. Bayard, Democrat, to

have been elected over T. Coleman j
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DuPont, Republican, who is servimrfc
out the unexpired term of J. 0. Wolcott,resigned, Mr. Bayard will take
his seat when the special session Ls, p
convened.
Twowomen will sit in the hai.se at j

the same time for the first time whev.
that body meets November 20. Miss
Alice Robertson of Oklahoma is a j .

, j 1

member of the present congress an.: <

Mrs. Winnifred M. Huck was elected ;
in Tuesday's election as a representativeat large from Illinois to fill
the seat in the Sixtv-seventh congressleft vacant by the death of her

<

father. Representative William Mason.
THIRSTY SHIPS

TO CHANGE FLAG

Reliance and Resolute Quit United
States

Washington, Nov. 9..The shippingboard today granted permission
to the Untied American line -(the
Harriman line) to transfer the registryof the steamships Reliance and
Resolute from the American flag to

the Panama flag. While the basis' of
the request was not made public, :t

was sa inudilcffieo shrdluu cmschvce
was said unofficially at the shipping
board that the reason assigned was

the recent Daugherty ruling against
the sale of liquor on vessels flying the
Stars and Stripes.

The Resolute, 17.299 gross tons, is

scheduled to begin world tour November15 and when the Daugherty
ruling was made, there were almost
immediately 52 cancellations from

persons who said they did not wantj
1 .J > cVnn The I

to taKe suca a iuui un a ui j .

Reliance, 16,79S gross tons, will 'sail J

February 3 for a six weeks' cruise to I
Brazil, touching West Indian and

South American ports. j
The two vessels were purchased by

the Harriman interests about a year
ago from Dutch owners and under the
terms of the agreement the United
American Line reserved the right to I
transfer to other than American reg-1
istry within three years if American J
registry was found to be unsatisfac-j
tory. ,

New York, Nov. 9..R. H. M. Rob-1
inson, president of the United Amer-1
ican Line and the American Ship and

Commerce corporation, declared todaythat the application for transfer I
of the steamers Resolute and Reliiice from America to Panaman registrywas due to loss of trade resultin?

from the Daugherty ruling on the 11
sale of liquor on American ships or.

the high seas.

Early last summer, he said, the
Resolute was chartered for a world
tour and the Reliance for a South
American tour. After the Daugherty '

ruling, forbidding the sale of liquor 1

^

on American ships anywnere on ias

high^seas, more than 50 passengers (

on the Resolute had cancelled their
reservations for the most part expen-

'

sive accommodations. *

Keen competition of foreign ships
making winter cruises, Mr. Robinson
said, made it clear that the cruises of (

the Resolute and Reliance could no: '

be carried out successfully unless pas- 1

sengers were offered the same privi- c

leges and service as are offered on *

foreign ships.
*

"Therefore," Mr. Robinson de- c

clared, "in view of the large sums in- *

volved, and in fairness to our stock- *

holders we have completed arrange- *

ments to transfer the ships to a for- *

eign flae."
*

C
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made, he added, because it was be-
,

lieved to be the most acceptable to

the interest of the United States. Financialinvestment and management I
of the ships will remain American.

To Newberry Celebration
The State, 11.

Several of Columbia's prominent ,

musicians took part in the Armistice .

'lay celebration in Newberry yester- (

day morning. There were Maurice ,

Matteson, baritone, Mrs. Robert 1"). t

Earl, soprano; Robert LaFaye, "tenor, (

and Miss Augusta Lofton, piani.st. i

The exercises took place in 4:he New- (

berry opera house and were followed
by a banquet for the ex-service n.en j

vc4-.» ci-f tlto i-r.ib'.i I
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musicians was presented w=rh a huge ]
bouquet of chrysanthemums. They
made the trip by automobile and re- <

curned yesterday afternoon.
. --*acx:mm

A North Carolina woman wants to i

go to heaven via "cnogress. It's an

easier stunt for a camel to go i

through the eye of a needle.
...ate I J

I

the "era" of the Valera.
Something seems to have cut off
With the Turks successes and ex- 1

cesses are seldom far apart.

Germany's streak of bad luck is
Chicago bride asks divorce because

sprained his ankle.

When noses are red and people arc

blue and coal is so high.Oh, what'll
we do. '

rOLLEGE PRESS TO
MEET IN CAPITAL j

(

rlany Young People to Attend
Convention November

22 to 24

Columbia. Nov. 'J..Plan? are bengmade for the meeting: of the
south Carolina College Pre?? associaionin Columbia November 22. 2 >

md 24. This association is composed
^f staffs of college magazines from

he vatious South Carolina colleges
md a large representation of young
folk is expected to be present for
:hi? convention.
At a meeting this week of representativesfrom Chiccra and Columbiacolleges and the University of

South Carolina the program for the
state convention was outlined. Miss
Rosa Mahaffey, who was president of
this association in 1920 and who is a

member ox the faculty of Columbia
college, was present at this/meetinT-

The program pianneu is> its

Wednesday afternoon, November
22: Executive meeting at Chicora college;Wednesday evening, dinner at

Columbia college; p. m.. informal receptionat Columbia college.
Thursday morning, meeting at the

university at 10:30 o'clock, J. A. McLeod,Furman, presiding officer:

Welcoming addresses, Dr. William D.
Melton of the university, Coleman
Karish, president of the association;
Brian Bell of The State, "Atletics in

the College Newspaper;" Dr. StaniiopeSams, "Journalism and Literature."
Thursday: 4 p. m., drive to points

of interest in Columbia; 5 p. m., t?a,
at Ridgewood club; 7:30 p. m., Chicoracollege, presiding officer, Miss
Gladys Adkinson of Anderson; addresses,Dr. Yates Snowden, Universityof South Carolina, "Evolution of

College Journalism;" George A.
Buchanan, "The Revival of Lying;"
E. Carlton Wright, to furnish sub-1
ject; informal reception afterwards
in "Chicora parlors.

Friday morning: Round table discussionsin Columbia college auditorium,presiding officer, Charles M.
Etheridsro of Newberry; addresses,

\
Thome Sparkman of the university,
"Editorial Policy of College Newspaper";Mr. Copeland of Wofford,
"The College Magazine as a Paying
Preposition:'7 (J. J. Milling 01 rresDy-j
terian college, "Possibilities of Ex-1
change Department;" Miss Mary
Bosse of Converse, "Selecting MagazineMaterial;" Miss Charlocte Stevensonof Columbia college, "Problems
[ Have Met in Editing a Coll eg-1
Magazine;" Miss Mary McXaull of
Chicora and Miss Margaret Ball of
Winthrop, to select subjects.
Friday afternoon: Football game

between Wofford and Carolina frcshnenat 4 o'clock.
Friday evening: Banquet at Jeffersonhotel.

II NAMES ADDED TO
SOUTH CAROLINA BAR

Columbia, Nov. 9..The names of
ileven young men who recently pasi>drhp stale bar examinations today
vere announced by the supreme
:ourt. They are: P. B. Thames,
Florence; Alexander C. Dyke, Darington;John Patrick Sullivan, Anlers<Jn;Fred H. All, Allendale; John
D. Long, Union; T. J. Williamson.
Dyson; Herbert F. McGirt, CamdenRobertM. Figg, Charleston; John K.
iood, Jr., Anderson; John C. Wat
dns, Anderson, and A. C. Piatt,
Spartanburg1.

PHYSICIAN SERVES
EIGHTEEN MONTHS

7ederal Jury Convicts Dr. Bryson of
Calhoun Falls.Kennedy

on Trial

Grenwocd, Nov. 10..Charged with
violation of the Ifarrison narcotic
ict, Dr. David L. Bryson. physician
)f Calhoun Falls was found guilty to'* 1 i ^ .j .j..

lay m ieaerai court ana si-menccu t»..

serve 18 months in the Atlanta federalprison by Judge H. H. Walkins.
Fie was charged with dispensing narcoticsunlawfully.
The trial of Archie B. Kennedy,

former postmaster at Wiilinglon.
charged with attempting to embezzle
:unds from the postotfice. began toiay.Kennedy is making a plea of insanity.He is represented by Gen.
M. L. Bonnam and Johi K. Hood.
The Kershaw Oil mill nieadcl guil:yto violation of the pure f< d law

md was sentenced to nay a fine of
£200. It was alleged that the corporationhad mislabelled ottonseed
meal.

Like tomorrow, the lap of ease and
luxury is always the next lap.

It i< announced that the doctors
have hit on a plan to add 20 years to

the life of man. Are they going to

abolish grade crossings or hooch?
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WET AND DRY ISSUES
CONSIDERED AGAIN;

I
Both Sides Claim Victory as Result

of Elections for Congress
Tuesday

Washington, Nov. 9..The political'
complexion of the next congress hav-J
ing been definitely established, inter-
est turned today 011 the probable line-

up on the question of modification of j
the prohibition enforcement laws, i
Both the "drys" and "wets" were

claiming a victory as a result of j
Tuesday's elections.

For the Anti-saloon league, Wayne
B. Wheeler, general counsel, said the
"wets" would not have as many |
votes, by three at least, in the sen- j
ate as heretofore and that their J
strength in the house would not ex-

cced 140, or 78 less than a majority.}
On the other hand, the Association i

Against the Prohibition Amendment,;
through G. C. Hinckley, its general j
secretarv, claimed a gain of 80 "lib-1

...

eral" votes in the house which, it is:

asserted, would give actual control of
that body to the modificationists.
"The pronounced increase in the j

'wet' membership," said Mr. Hinck-j
ley's statement, "renders highly prob-i
able the passage of liberal legislation j

' " ^ f V* O f*
in tiie next session oi m...,

will strike the first blow at the more'
stringent provisions of the Volstead
act.

''Involved in this view is a considerationof the change in headships of
the powerful committees in the'
house. Tiie defeat of Andrew J. j
Volstead of Minnesota, removes the
author of the objectionable prohibit j
tion enforcement act from tha chair- j
nianship of the house judiciary com-1

mittee, giving the place over to Rep-j
resentative Graham of Pennsylvania, j
an avowed 'wet/ The passing of!

Mondell leaves the majority leader- j
ship on the floor either t;) Represen-
tative Longworth of Ohio or RepresentativeMann of Illinois, both reelectedand both having been indorsedby the association" because of their
attitude on the prohibition issue."

"Liberal" as Leader
Mr. Hincgley said the house leader

J
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ship would be in the hands of a ''lib-1
eral" and that this might be expected'
to influence materially the vote on

any future 'liberal' legislation. Also j
he was of the opinion that the result]
in Tuesday's election would have its
effect on members who hitherto have
refrained from voting on the enforcementquestion.

Mr. Whqeler in hh statement declaredthat the claims of the Association
Against the Prohibition Amendmentof a gain of 80 votes in the

next house was "like the foam on a

glass of beer.nothing substantial to

it."
"In the house," said Mr. Wheeler,

<{4.1,f^foi cfvono-tVi m the nast fori
IUC1I IU 1.1*1 ^

any boor or light wine amendment or:

similar weakening amendment to the
national prohibition act was not morei

than 18\ The last reports we have
v

from the states, with a few districts
out, show that they will never muster

140 votes for any such amendment.
Their vote will 'probablv be much less

,tnan that. /

"The only real test of sentiment on

the 2.75 per cent beer issue this year
was in Ohio, here the proposal was

defeated by more than lo0,000. In

Illinois the organized 'dry' forces did
not vjte either way on the beer proposal.

"The defeat of the codes i-i Massachusettsand California is no loss

oecause we never had ary enforcementcodes in those states/'
Both t-he "wets'' and the *'drys"

-Prv,. n firrlit ;n fhp T1KW
lire pi'epanu^ xwi c* --congress.Mr. Hinckley declared, the
outlook v. as "extremely* favorable
for the carrying out of the "preliminary*'program of hi-; organization,
and other or' the leaders of the
"wets" entertained a similar view.

Program in Doubt
Just what the program of attack on

the Volstead bill will be has not yet
been fully deveJoped, but i: is expectedto be a straighout proposition for
the sale of light wines and beer. That

proposal was put forward in connectionwith the soldiers bonus bill at the,
last session but it never received sc-;
rious consideration. Representative
Brittain of Illinois announced, how-'

J
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ever, that it would be renewed.
Treasury ar.d other officials look-|

ed for proposals v to modify the enforcementwould continue until con- j
gr'ess acted.

Unless the question actually comes

up in congress it was indicated that
little consideration woujfd be given
at the treasury to the possible source;

of revenue which might be developed
from taxes on beer and wine. Estimatesalong this line, probably will
be called for early, however, as some

of the more pronounced of the "lib-
orals" have laid particular stress up-!
on this element in tneir arguments in!

V-P O o /-> f n TY1O VI -
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ment.

DELEGATES APPOINTED
TO DRY CONVENTION

Columbia, Nov. 9..South Carolina ;

delegates to the convention of the
World League Against Alcoholism in
Toronto November 2-1-29, it was an-J
nounced today, have been appointed j
oy Governor Harvey as follows:

Mrs. Joseph Sprott,vManning, pres-
ident South Carolina Woman's Chrsi-
tian Temperance union; Mrs.; Leon

Holley. Aiken, secretary of Young'
People's work of the W. C. T. U.:;
Dr. Henry N. Snyder, president of
Wofi'ord college; the Rev. T. C. Skinner.pastor First Baptist church, Cohumbia;the Rev. E. M. Lightfoot,
A. J. Bethra. Columbia; Major T. T.

Hyde, Charleston: Bright Williamson,
Darlington; Major W F. Robertson,!
Greenville; C. H. Snider, Conway;!

. J AT
J. J. Lawton, ttartsviiie, ana -uis.

Mamie X. Tillman, Edgefield.

SENTENCE TO YZ.AR
UNDER NARCOTICS ACT

Greenwood, Xov. 9.. J. V. Peav of
Rock Hill, pleaded guilty in United
State? district court here today to violationof the Harrison narcotic act

and was sentenced by Judge Watkins
to one year and a day in the Atlanta
federal prison and fined one dollar.

President Harding's appeal for a j
return of a Republican congress
shows he knows it is lost.
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, r"The Ace of Hearts"
Joy anjl hate, triumph and defeat,

life and death.in a pack of cards!
Gouveneur -JVIorris' remarkable

story is a new experiment in motion
pictures. In terms of the most thrilling

melodrama, it tells' how the lives
of twelve peopTe hung on the ticking
of a clock and the turn of a card.
And it teaves you glowing with an

inspired message.the supremacy of
love over. i*at n the ascendancy of
good over evil. Here Tuesday at the
opera hodse«..-;,

. mn .

Republicans say they will not objectto a reduction of their house
majority, which ic making a virtue of
necessity.

It is predicted the bustle will come

back. It is not bustling back.

ima" I
I Pastures are now dry I

and unfit fcr grazing* 1,
You must now buy a feed I
of the right kind or your !
cows will faiL I,

Keepyour cows on the B
job with Happy Cow li
Feed .24% protein* I
Feed it with hay or en- ||silage for big milk pro- I
duction^ at, lowest

a
feed

Made' ly ' Edgar - Morgan fl
Co., Memphis. We. sell it. I
Call oz 'phone, m, ;|;
SCOTT-ABRAMS CO. S,

Whitmire, S. C. jlj
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